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On Sunday*, Sept. 17, when Bishop Joseph L. Hogan
celebrates thell{2:l'5 Mass at Old StJMjary's Church, the
paiish arid its riends will also be Observing the 125thi!
, anniversary of the laying of the jboifnerstone for the!
present church Building.
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St. Mary's Parish, however, has an! even older foundation, predatirig.5, by a yean, the chartering of the City .of
Rochester.
Back in 1834^ Irish Catholics had banded together tot,
"purchase a church building once used by a "Methodist!;
congregation. A year latei however,! the the Catholic! .
group met withjfinancial difficulties and sold the property; ;ffl
back tothe Methodists. Fathers Bernard O'Reilly andj
Patrick Foley; who also w^re the priests at St. Patrick's;
Churchy weresl lepherdmg the flock at the time.
For six yeai$ the St. Mary's congregation then wor-;
shipped at St. Patrick's; but they were years of some\l
discord, and, hi 1841, a second group re-purchased thef
Methodists' building
In the fol}<;oWing year, Biishop John Hughes of. New
York, who was (that same year to be named that diojcese's
first archbishopl recognized the new congregation and
' j
appointcid Father Lawrence Carroll its pastor. •<
Father Carroll was able djuring his 10-year pastorate to
put the parish on a. sound financial footing. Hej was
succeeded by Father Michael Cireedon, who, a year later,
was transferred
but during [whose time, the land where
the present churjch
stands came into the church's hands.
FatherThornas McEvoy was pastor when, on Sept. 18,
18^3, Bishop John Timon, the |rrst ordiriary of the newly
created iDiocesej of Buffalo; laid the corberstone for the
new church.
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Rochester! which has! occurred in the past;. 15 years,
In 1865, F4ther Peter
- .Barker was named^ ^-^tor and
served for six years, until he yas. succeeded Tby Father
It is this event which will be celebrated; on Sunday.
James P. Stewart who ser!ved as pastor for a qjuarter pf a
The building of the church took about five years to century
During Father Stewart's tenure, a! parish sjchool was
complete; anal on the very trip that Father McEvoy took
to New iYork, tp arrange for the dedication ritesft>rthe built as well as a parish residence. He also bijiilt a combinatidn day-care center and convent.
buildingj he suddenly died.
Father Stewart died in Boston in 1897. In the next four
Father Darue Moore was named rector of the church years, St. Mary's was to lose three pastors to death:
in 1858. He remained until 1861, when, with the out- Fathers James P. Kiernan, Timothy C. Murphy and
break of the Civil War, he joined the army in defense of JamesJ.Leary.
the Union. :
Father William Gleespn was named pastor in 1902,
j ^ There followed inrather quick succession three pastors and served the remaining ten years of his life in that
for the "parish Fathers Thomas O'Flaherty, James capacity. During his pastorate he built the pjresent rectory, made extensive improvements in the parish plant
McManus and Jlames M. Early.
and redecorated theinterior of the church.
i
The latter tw< i| priests had an unusual career pattern. In
Father Simon Fitzsimons fallowed him as pastor. He
1$65, Father Early was najmed pastor of the Cathedral,
was
an1 unusual man; Bishop Bernard McQua[d, the first
and, from 1867 to 1876 was Vicar General of the Diocese
of| Rochester;. He was succeeded in that post by then Bishop of Rochester, ^recruited him, while still. a
seminarian, for work in the diocese.
lsgr4 JamesJdcjManus,
Extraordinarily gifted, Father Fitzsimons w^js noted as
an educator, preacher, writer and financier. Hej died while
isaying Mass in 1928.
Father James B. Keenan was then named pastor and
idied in 1934, a month after the parish celebrated the
!centenary of its foundation.
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He was succeeded by Fatheij GeOrge F. Kedell in 1935.
! A former faculty member at Si Bernard's Seminary
| Father Kettell was known as a lingiiist, a teacher of more
jthah ordinary ability and) 4 gifted preacher. At one point
in his priestly career he had entered the Jesuit novitiate in
Shadowbrook, Mass.
: <
During Kettell's* 14 year pastorate he hac built and
dedicated the Madonna of the Highways Shrine which
stands to the north of the cnuith;the parisi debt-was
ihurchwas
completely-wiped out b^.ii94|5.4n; 1947 tlie^cl
air-conditioned, thefirst;Catholic
church
in
the
country
tobeso;
i !
Father Kettell died in October of 1949-In November
of that year, Msgr. James C. McAniff, a doctor of Sacred
Theology and-a canon, lawyer, the chancellor of the
diocese, was named pastor Of St. Mary's.

In February 1956 ie was infornjied that Pope Pius XII
had named him Protonotary Aposjtolic With the privilege \
of pontificating at Mass fourtimesa year.
i

He retired as vicar general in January of 1967.
As pastor, Ms; . McAniff has jshepherded St. Mary's
through a time exjtraordinary change, not only in the
physical nature of! the parish, but also in the religious.
In the course _ the pasti quarter century St. Mary's
neighborhood
Major
_._
._.,_ hajs
.
almost completely ^changed, __
office buildingsand new structures stand where once thb
parish resident popi ilation lived.
As long as a decade ago the parish was described as
"having little novf in terms of ordihary parish activity."
Hospital arjd nursng home work! was said to be the
priests'' major mirtjis tries.
In more recent) years, the parish has becomeja center
for activities desigr ed to draw people from the suburbs
into the cityj. Each s ummer the church has played a major
role in the develop nent of the national festivals. Priests
also take jpart ,|in the community development of
neighboring areas, in the public, exchange over city
policies andllegislation.
' i
iln 1951 a newHigh Altar was erected in the:ehnrch jas
a memorial to father &ettelk' andtwo years .latter an
organ withlmorejthan'3,000.pipes dfyide^amohg .thrjee
manuals and pedals was installed. The organ his 52 stops
' and each manual has an independent diapason chorus. •
In 1971 fire hiti the church shortly after the last Easter
Sunday Mass. The fire was confined to the; basement
sanctuary, however the church was damaged by heavy
smoke and the heat of thebljaze broke stained glass
wihdows.
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Restoration work on the church
was
completed
fbr
the
Immaculate Cbriceptfori
celebration, of the feast of the "
that same year. < ! .
Also^.duringtegr* McAniffsr^iorate is the wooden
shrine'^ffthe^ipadjqinia of; the. H|jghwaysi •Briiginally
constructed by iFather Kettell, was rebuilt in stone as ja
permanent memorial to the former pastor (It is ironic
that Father Kettell's death came in an automobile accident.)
i
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rI In 1966 the church^as rearranged to conform to the
Msgr McAniff s pastorate has been the longestiin the New Order of tnejMass proclaimed by Pope Paul VI ]
c
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history of the church^ Msgr. McAniff was brdained in I
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1933 m Rome and celebrated his first solemn Mass in ^ The chimes or St. Mary's, long a feature ofj&owntown
Rochester nearly 100 years to the day after
the ioun
T
life,.have for some time been.*stleni On.the day of. the
dation of St Mary's Parishi ' ,
| - r
celebration however a new electronic chiming system will
He was 38 years old|when|he was named diance
be dedicated, and once again, in the words of the associate
the diocese, becoming the youngest priest in tr ehistory
illor of
of pastor, Father Charles .Bennett, they will ring «&?daijy
songs of God's love as a meditation and soothing balm! for
I
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